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Protection and support for victims of crime
In 2012, the European Union (EU) adopted legislation intended to ensure that victims of crime can rely on the
same level of protection and support across the EU. With infringement proceedings against some Member
States, and pending assessment by the European Commission, an own-initiative report reviewing the
implementation of this directive is to be debated during the May II plenary session.

Background
Eurostat data show that, every year, millions of people in the EU fall victim to crime, both in their own
countries and in other Member States, often with severe consequences for the individuals concerned and
their families. The EU's Fundamental Rights Agency (FRA) highlights that women are disproportionately
affected by specific forms of crime, including sexual and domestic violence, sexual harassment and stalking,
and that some minorities and members of the LGBTI community also face high levels of hate crime and
harassment, much of which goes unreported. These and other groups of victims, such as children and
victims of human trafficking, need particular kinds of protection and support, and FRA underlines that all
victims must know about and have access to support in order to enjoy their rights in practice.

EU legislation on equivalent victim protection and support
In 2012, the European Parliament and Council adopted Directive 2012/29/EU establishing minimum
standards on the rights, support and protection of victims of crime (Victims' Rights Directive), replacing
earlier legislation. This directive requires the Member States to ensure that all crime victims are treated with
respect, informed about their rights and case in a way they understand, and protected during proceedings.
Support must include individual assessments for all victims and identify those with special needs, and the
relevant professionals must be given proper training for this. Additional EU legislation addresses the
specific needs of victims of human trafficking, child victims of sexual exploitation and victims of terrorism,
ensures that protection applies across the EU in criminal and civil cases and requires appropriate
compensation for victims.

Implementation of the Victims' Rights Directive
Member States (Denmark opted out) had until November 2015 to transpose Directive 2012/29/EU. Pending
the required report on compliance to the European Parliament, the Commission has regretted that some
countries have not completely transposed or properly implemented the rules, leading to infringement
procedures. A detailed EPRS implementation assessment reviews the transposition and identifies areas
where the directive has made a positive difference for victims as well as factors impeding its effectiveness.

European Parliament position
Parliament contributed to and strongly supported the Victim's Rights Directive. In April 2018, it adopted a
resolution on the implementation of the European Protection Order Directive, calling for assessment and
streamlining of the existing EU legislation on victims' rights, and urging the Member States to provide
better protection for victims of gender-based violence by ratifying the Istanbul Convention and making
stalking a criminal offence. The own-initiative report on the implementation of Directive 2012/29/EU
reiterates these recommendations and identifies further ways of protecting victims more effectively.

Own-initiative report: 2016/2328(INI); Committees responsible: LIBE/FEMM (jointly under Rule 55); Rapporteurs,
Teresa Jiménez-Becerril Barrio (Spain, EPP) and Angelika Mlinar (Austria, ALDE).
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